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IhiDughsuiv̂beinadeinthis respect. Wl 
Ihe hon. Minister and take siMtable steps so 
ttiat the farmefs of Karim Ganj District of 
Assam are reived of their miseries?

[riaosfatKMl

SHRf CHANDUUVL CHANbRAKAR 
Pug): Mr. Speaker. Sir. I am a member 
torn district Ding in Madhya Pradesh and 
yesterday democracy was mufderad in my 

oonstiuency. The buSding of only tocal 
newspaper* AmarMran*published from my 
district has been demoSshed by the local 
Municipal Corporation. First they believed 
thal the neŵ»per was unregistered and 
was tocated in a buiUing constructed on 
unauthorised land but iaier on it was found 
that the bulMing was constructed with legal 
permission. That txiBding has been demol

ished. It is the only newspaper of that area. 
Chief Editor of the newspaper was arrested 
and released on bai of R 5.000. This is a 
great ir̂ustice. ft is the muider of demooacy 
in my district wftch has taken piaoe.

SHRIMATI SHEELA GAUTAM (AK- 

gaih); Mr. Speaker. Sir. a report on tock 
industry of Aligarh has appeared in newspa
pers with bold caption. In the column Vhas- 

Khafaar* in ‘Jansatta’ the same report has 
been pubished today Le.. 16.9.91. in this 
oonneclkin. I wouU Iw to know from tfi 
Government whytheworidfamous130y«ar 
old kwk ind«̂ of Aigarit is breathirv is 
bsL The main reason for the lock industry 
being on the verge of ctosure on the one 
hand is  communal riots in Aigarh and on

theoihar liandisthefauky indûrialpoicy 
of ttw govemmenL T1 date no concrete 
measures have been taken bytheGovem* 

mantforthe devetopment and promotion of 
woddfamous bck industry of Aigaifi. Due to 
Ms woikafs ampkiyed in tock industiy in 
Ajgarh are swikMng owar to other indus> 
tries. The industiy is now virtualyoDnfinedto 
house and because of this the workers are 

suftaiing from several diseases.

the number of chid lalxHmrs and
-----—--trJirnwnawi tm rtrtiiirl n rntifc ■ tîti Sm Siwofiian wijiWHiwft b ocmsiQsraiMf nign m wofiian wijiWHiwft b ocmsiQsraiMf nign m m, 
Oontractois do not pay ful wages to them

Since tfiefinancialoondHnn of tfie labourers 
is not safeiacloiy they have to wori( and gat 
less wages. Communal riots are very usual 

m Aigarii due to whKh the dfy lemakK 
under curfew most of the time. Smal worft- 
ers manufacture their good themselves but 
due to the curiew imposed in the city they are 
unable to sal them in the open mariuL As a 
lesuft they have to se> their goods to the 
contractors or the capitafistsat cheaper rales 
who selt them in the market under their own 

trade marie al higher rates. Therefore. I 
wouM Ike the Government to take the faOow- 
ing concrete measures in order to isvive tlw 
k>ck industiy of intematkMial lapute in Ai- 
garii.

1. Aseparatetown outskie the city 
shouU be devetoped forthe tock 
ndustiy.

Lock indusny shoidd be declared 
as a cottage ndustiy.

loans from bank should t>e made 
avalabieateasy nstalmertsand 

at tow interest rate to tock indus
try.

4.  Housing fadfties in the
adjacent to the factories should 
tw made avaBafate to the tabour
ets at cheaper rate.

SHRIUPENDRA NATH VERMA (Cha-SHRIUPENDRA NATH VERMA (Cha- 
tra): Mr. Speaker, Sir. on September tra): Mr. Speaker, Sir. on September 9. 
poice, some Govemmertf offkaals andpoice, some Govemmertf offkaals and 
musdemen of forest Mafia beat adivasis inmusdemen of forest Mafia beat adivasis in 
Paia-Piparia vilage near Baitkhari underPaia-Piparia vilage near Baitkhari under 
KpraM Tefisi of Hoshangabad KpraM Tefisi of Hoshangabad dntrid inin 
Madhya Pradesfi. Madhya Pradesfi. 24 Aifivasis ham beenAifivasis ham been 
put belwid the ban for their imnkrement input belwid the ban for their imnkrement in 
he case. However, five days have passedhe case. However, five days have passed 
since the kwkienl took plaoe but neithar anysince the kwkienl took plaoe but neithar any 
hi|̂  authority such as colector or SP. orhi|̂  authority such as colector or SP. or 
Comfnissianar noramr IflcuBlaiKir oroarfia- 

mentarian liave visitad the site. IGsan Adi-mentarian liave visitad the site. IGsan Adi- 
vasl Sangadian - Samta Sangathan wMchvasl Sangadian - Samta Sangathan wMch 
losbaan woridngfor thawelfareaf AcSwasislosbaan woridngfor thawelfareaf AcSwasis 
toratong timeisbaingdtAibadasnaxaaiastoratong timeisbaingdtAibadasnaxaaias 

by pofioa. Tha piaclioa of legal by pofioa. Tha piaclioa of legal faing faing ofof 
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